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The War.
L tl PI writers and telegraphers tell us a

g•etit deal about the depression of feeling
aut,ng the people of the South, about the
iletoordization of their armies, about the
numerous desertions, &0., &c. If the half
is true, the war must soon be over. At
,eporfed rates of progress in these diree-
tions, our soldiers will soon find no enemy
to fight. And we think there is some
foundation for what is said, but not at all,
as :yet, to the extent reported. If our ar-
mies were at once increased by the addi-
tion of' 500,000 effective men, the rebellion
would speedily totter and fall. Battles
would not be needed ; for a contest on the
Part of the enemy would be hopeless.
Lives would be saved ; money would -be
s ed ; the Union would be saved; and the
folndations would be reestablished and
made firm. If we cannot have the 600,-
000 new troops at once, set us have them
as rapidly as possible. The rebellion must
be quelled by force, and the show of a force
undoubtedly adequate, would end the war
very speedily. Those who foment divis-
ions at the North are the cause of the long
continuance of the war, with all its dis-
tressing calamities.

The news from Charleston is good. Very
large reinforcements have reached General
Gilmore, and he is pressing his work
against the enemy with energy and skill.

...Give him men enough, and the material of
war, and the oodperation of the fleet, and
'Charleston must fall. During last week
there was very heavyfiring. Fort Wagner

. was much injur.:(l, and mainly,sileneed.
Fort Sumpter was breached and terribly,

aftered. At last accounts the shells from
-Ohl. batteries and ships were passing through
the walls on the side nearest our `%verbs,
and striking the opposite interior side.
.The fort is, by this time, most probably a
ruin, and in our possession. Another week
will, we trust, bring the tidings that the
whole of Morris Island and Sumpter are
ours. We give, in our news columns, a
a few of the reported details of the opera-
tions.

Gen. Roseman has advanced on Chatta-
nooga. The plaoe is found to be, as was
expected, very strong. Its speedy fall
would be a terrible blow to relieldom. It
would then be to us a basis of operations
in the heart of,the enemy's country. We
might look then .for the conquest of the
whole of Tennessee, and the occupation of
Northern Georgia and Alabama.

Gen. Grant is on a visit to ('alto, and
the northern portions of his department.
Parties of his army are still operating
against the enemy, occasionally, in the in-
terior of Mississippi, while other parties
are expelling guerillas, and protecting the
navigation of the river. Seventy-seven
locomotives and six hundred oars have been
destroyed on Mississippi railroads since the
first investment of Jackson, Miss. This
loss must most seriously interfere with the
enemy's interior movements.

Gen. Banks; it is said, is coming North,
leaving Gen. Franklin in command of his
department. The operations in the South-
west are likely to be merely defensive, for
some two months to come. Gen. Meade and
Gen. Lee seem to be still in Summer quar-
ters. No important movements are re-
ported on either side. Gen. Meade's army
is being strengthened by conscripts, who
are placed in the ranks of the veteran but
diminished regiments. Gen. Lee'd is be-
ing diminished, as is said, by desertions.
If these two processes continue, our army
may soon resume the march to Richmond.
Wo will record the feet when it shall have
been verified..

The Draft progresses peacefully. In
New-York, there seems to be no more

trouble. We bear, however, from all quar-
ters, that the operation is not so productive
of recruits as could be desired. The .ex-
emptions for inoapaeity, are many;
Many drafted men pay the poo. Still,
the army will feel greatly the influence;
and due energy on the part of enlisting offi

cers will produce nearly, if not quite, are:
el uit for every exemption fee paid.

Shawl, and Curtain room, and is well worth a
visit. There are three immense mirrors in
the rear of the new room, by which you
can see yourself as others see you. Ten
bronze arms, cast from a model taken from life,
protrude from the wall on each side of the house,
the hand tightly grasping a rod on which gar-
ments are hung. Altogether, it is a beautiful
piece of work, and, being something entirely
new, takes the eye at once on entering.

The Ladies' Dressing Room is, for comfort and
convenience, unsurpassed. Everything that one
can imagine' has been done, regardless of ex-
pense, for the comfort of lady customers; and
now that the Proprietors are opening their Fall
Stock of Goode, we would advise our readers to
call and see for themselves.

In addition to this fine room is one below it
for the jobbing of fine Dress-Goods, which is a
new feature in the Rouse. The second story,
formerly occupied for a cloak and shawl room,
and theroom below the cloak room in the exten-
sion, will be occupied exclusively for the whole.
Baling of goode. We would call the attention of
country dealers to this fact.

Northern Central Railroad.
This road, running Prom Baltimore to Harris-

burg, sulfured by the rebel invasion. It was,
however, soon repaired, and is now, we under-
stand, in excellent running, order and doing a
large buaineaa. Since the road came under
reuusylvania managentent;- it has been: vastly
improved. Our friend Stephen Little occupies,
with great acceptance, a prominent position in
its management,. its buaineda is conducted with
groat efficiency.

•

P. S.—Rebel tidings from Charleston to

Aug 23, say that Sumpter has suffered ex-

ceedingly. A large part of the wails had
fallen, and our shot swept through the fort.

At 11 o'clock on the 23d, Gen. Gilmore.
sent word to Beauregard that he wOllld
shell the city the next day (Monday); and
advised non.cotnbatants to leave.

A note from Washington says that Sump-
ter has surrendered.

Education.
Attention is requested to the advertisement of

Messrs. Smith and Williams. These gentlemen
are,experienceu teachers, and devoted to their
work. Parents and guardians niay, with the
utmost confidence, entrust pupils to their care.

From Charleston,
DISPATCH FROM ADAM DAHLGREN.

FLAG STEAMER DINSMORE, OFF MORRIS 1
istanto, August 18, 1868. f

To lion. 6ideon Weites, Secretary of the Navy :

pis:-Yesterday was begun another series of
operations against the enemy's works. Early in
tne`Mbriting den. Gilmore opened all his batte-
ries upon Eon Sumpter, firing over Fort Wagner'
and the intermediate space. About the same
time 1 moved up the eiiiire available naval force,
leading with my flag in the Weehawken, followed
by the L'atekol, IVahant and Aiontauk=the Pea-
s.= and Patapsco in *reserve for Sumpter. The
Ironsides was iu position opposite to Wagner, and
the gunboats named in the margin ailougrange:
Uanundayua, Capt. J. T. Grua ; Arehaska, Com-
mander J. it. Creighton; Uniamarron, Comman-
der A. li. Hughes; Wawa, Lieut. Commander
W. D. Whiting; kiiisatchen,,Lieut. 'Commander
J L. Davis; Lidding, Lieut. Commander J. F.
chapin; Lodono,' Lieut. Commander S. E. Brod-
head.

.'As the tide rose, the Weehawken Was olosed to
ab0ut.,450 ,y,ards of Wagner, the other three Mon-
itors followed, and the Ironsides as near as her
great depth of water permitted. After a steady
and well directed fire, Wagner was silenced about
9:18 A. and that of our own vessels was
slackened in oonsequence.

Meanwhile the fire of our shore,batteries was
working effectually upon the gorge of Sump-
tei, which appeared to have been strengthened
in every poisible manner.

At this time the flag was shifted to the Passaic,
which, with the Patapsco, both having rifled
guns, steamed up the channel until within two
thousand ,yard_s..of Fort ,Sutopter, when the-fire
was openedion .I.lie gorge angle and sciutle:east
front of the works. The Patapoco fired very well,
and is believed to have struck the south-east cor-
ner nine consecutive times.

To all this, Sumpter scarcely replied.
Wagner was silenced, and battery Gregg alone

maintained a deliberate fire at the Passaic and
Paiapsca

Tuesday, twenty miles below Chattanooga.
They report A. P. Hill's and Polk's corps at
Chattanooga. They say the demoralization of
the rebel army ie complete. 30.000 armed de-
serters are on Lookout mountain, waiting for
our advance. (Very doubtrul.)

These men report hundreds of loyal moun-
taineers engaged in piloting deserters through
the mountains.

The First Louisiana, Bragg's headquarters'
guard, is reduced by desertion to less than 100
men.

They say the remainder of the crew deserted
the steamer Point of Rocks at the same time
the steamer wee disabled. A heavy explosion
and fire took place last. night up the river.

Many furloughed men from Pemberton's army
are coming within our lines. They say thearmy
can never be got together again. Seven de-
serters from one Mississippi company came in a
body on the 20th.

Succeastnl Expedition to Grenada.
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 28—via Memphis, Aug. 20.

About two weeks since, Maj. Gen. Hurlbut as-
certained that there was a large amount. of rail-
road stock at Grenada, which the rebels were
endeavoring to get off South, by making tempo-
rary repairs to the railroad. With his usual en-
ergy and promptness, Gen. Hurlbut arranged an
expedition to destroy this stock, sending a re-
quest to Gen. Grant to make a diversion front the
South to aid in the enterprise. The expedition
warted from Lagrange, Tenn. on the 13th inst.,
under command of Lieut..CoC.Phillips, of the 9th
Illinois Mounted Infantry, and reached Grenada
on the 17th, driving Gen. Slimmer, with 2,000
men and three pieces of artillery, from the place.
They destroyed fifty-seven hicomotives, upwards
Of fottr hundred care, depot buildings, machine
shops, blacksmith shops, and a large quantity of
ordnance and commissary stores. They cap-
tured about ,fifty railroad men, and a number of
other prisoners.

After Colonel Phillips had thoroughly accom-
plished his work; Colonel Winslow, from Grant's
army, arrived with a force from below. The ex-
pedition returned, to Lagrange to day. Great
praise is certainly due Col. Phillips and his gal-
lant command, for enduring the hardships of
Burch a. march through Central Mississippi, in
mid August, and as thoroughly crippling the
remaining energy of the rebellion in the South-
west.

A band of guerrillas drove in the pickets at
Lafayette. Tenn., at midnight. Our boysrallied
and followed them a few miles, killing four and
capturing seven with which they returned wellwith,the night's adventure.

The movements of our forces beloware contra-
band.

The weather is very hot
There is considerable cotton coming intoMem-

phis by wagons.

Destruction of Lawrence, Kansas, by linantrell,
LEAVENWORTH, August 23.—Four Zell8 of

Lawrence arrived here for supplies and medi-
cines. I have gathered the following particulars
regarding the burning of that city by Quantrell:

•The list of killed and,wounded numbers some
hundred and eighty,, a majority of whom were
killed instantly. The houses that remain stand-
ing are filled with killed and wounded of all
classes. From the ruins of the burned houses
the' charred remains :of other victims are being
round. But one hotel is standing, *Quantrell
having spared it in consequence of his having
made his home thereyears sincewithout expense;
hut its proprietor was shot.

It-was new noon. The men.hadimen,hard at
work from daybreak, and needed rest; so I with-
drew,,the vessels to give them dinner. During
the afternoon our shore batteries continued the
fire, at FortAbbpter, with littleor no reply from
tre'eliemy, Mid I contented myself with sending
up the Passaic and.Patapeco toprevent Fort.Wt g-
ner from repairing damages, The Fort replied
briskly, but in a brief time left off firing.

I am not able to state, with exactness, the re-
sult of the day's work, but am well satisfied with
what a distant view of Sumpter allowed me. Our
entire power is not 'yet developed, as it will be
daily, while the enemy isdamagedivithout being
able to repair.

The officers and men of the, vessels engag"d
have done their duty well, and'iilicontinne to
do so.

All went well with us save one sad exception:
Capt. Rogers, my chief of staff, waekilled. as
well as Paymaster Woodbury, who was standing
near him. a•

Capt.; Rogers had more than once askedun this
occasion, iflielshould go with roe aauettal, or re-
sume the command of his vessel, the Catskill,and
he repeated the query twice-in the morning—the
last time on the deck of the Weehawken. just
when preparing to move into notion. In each
instance I replied, "Do as you choose." He
finally said, 4' Well, I will go in the Catskill, and
the .next timq,with..you.", The Weehawken- was
lying aboUt one thousand yards from Wagner,
and'the tyatekill,'ivith my gallant friend, just in-

•

aide of me.
The fire of the fort coming in steadily, observ-

ing the tides to have risen a little, I directed the
Weehawken to be carried in closer, and thenn-
char was hardly weighed when I noticed that the

Catakil4 was also undsr way,, which reinarked
to Capt.'' OtillYnun.' It occurred to' e that Capt
Repro. detected ,the tooyement of the. Weehawken,.
and was determined to be closer to thp enemy
possible. My attention was called off iinniedt!
ately to a position for the Weehawken, and soon
after it was reported ili' the Catskill was going
Out of action with a signal flying that her Cap-
tain was disableC koktiOnlillEalistantbr•

Among the most prominent citizens,- the fol-
lowing ate known to ha.ve been killed.: Gen. G.
W. Callinaore, Mayor of the city, and his son; J.
G.. Lowe, Josiah Trask, S. P. Thorpe, Dr. Gris-
wold, James El ridge, James Perrine, Col. Stone,
two brothere named Gill,,A. W. Griswold, Fred-
erick Kimball, Thomas Murphy, John Spear,
three brothers named Dix, Addison Waugh, Dun-
can Allison, Geo. Burt, "Judge Carpenter, Rev.
Mr. Snyder, August Ellis, Lemuel Elliman,
Dwight Coleman. Lewis Swan, R. Loomis, John
Crane, Levi Gates, two brothers named Range,
John Evans, G. W. Bell, Messrs. Keith. Brown,
Dale, Twitch, Palmer, Sargent, Delmski, Alboek,
Powers and Brant. These were killed instantly,
most. of them in their own houses.

The following were mortally wounded: Joseph
Eldridge, Mr. Baker of the firm of Rideuhour &

Baker,' Mr.-Williamson, Geo. Bolt, J. F. flauson,
W.'S. R. Lykituf.
itt,one case the guerrillas drove twelve.men

into a house, shot them, and burned the build-
ing. The. inhabitants fled into ravines and bush-
es, .and the' fiends fired into them; killing and
wounding scores of them. Twenty-five negro
recruits were shot.

Jim Lane escaped on horseback, rallied about
two hundred men with arms, an followed them.
Re overtook Quantrell about twelve miles south
of Lawrence, when, a fight occurred, but the re-
sult is unknown.

Qunntrell is now retreating toward Missouri,
burning everything on his route. It is not ex-
pected be will be intercepted by our forces, ,and
will probably get away without losi.

No resistance was made , at Lawrence. The
ThePeople were shot down as they ran through
the streets in their night clothes, and their
bodies thrown into 'wells and cisterns. The cit-
izens had been expecting such a raid- from
threats Quantrell had made, and had organized
mtlitary companies fel; defence, part of whom
had been under arms constantly, but from as-
surances that Quantrell would not invade Kan-
sas, their organizations•were-abandoned. and the
guerrilla found them-when entirely defenceless.

The loss at Lawrence is not less than two mil-
lions, and will fall -heavily on New-York and
Leavenworth merchants:

Twa banks were robbed of every dollir, and
the third escaped only bruised; the heat was so
great that the rebels could n't get the vaults
open. .

Iron City College.
This, has long been known as one of the most

popular and useful intititutions in our midst.
From moderate beginnings it has continued to
grow-in its popularity and usefulness until it is
now aeoond•to no other of the kind in the Couti-:
try. In fact it is doubtless the leading Commer-
cial Schoolin'llie• United States. . Such is the
peculiar excellence of its course of training for
young, ment that. it ;attracts, students from all
part of .the COUntry, and-iione have ever been
known. to complain of its want of thoroughness
or of its,e.daptation to the wants of the business*
community.

In the. selection of,its teachers it has been:re;
malleably fprtunate; none, but those. of known
skill, and ability are ever employed, and the

high standing of its Principals, Messrs. Jenkins
and Smith, is a guarantee that the public will be

well served so long as theseenergetic and accom-
plished instructors remain at thehead of the in-

.

stitutfon.-It.

LA4,As:r,

WessrtsaTow* August 25742:10 P. M.—Won.
IWatiias Williams. A Richmond dispatch, just
received," states that Fort Sumpter is in ruins,
and-thigt 'Giltnotit had giveft notice that 'he
would shell Charleston yesterday.-- -

E. M. STANTON! .
..

- irving:.Collegiate Institute,

«-e. - . k ''l; A Select Classical School for Young Ladies, in
,

losecransAttacks Chattanooga. , chargeof Mrs. E.'A. Smith as 'Principal. This
School, which is now in the fourth year 'of its

STEVENSON, Ala., August 28.—The advance of existence, has been very- successful untie . the

the Army of the Cumberland appeared -in front management of its present Principal, who has

of4Thattanoogs on the 21st inst.,' and opened fire i' long- been known as a superior instructor and

on the city at 10A. M. The ehemy replied from disciplinarian.
nineteen ,guns, mostly small, whichdid,. little Mrs. S. has spared no pains nor experience in

damage, 'and' also with 'One 88-pdunder;- which the furnishing of her rooms, which are equal to

swept !Ate epposite shore, and one fire from which a private:parlor, thus combining ease and ele-

killed-a-horse and took off,a leg-of.AbramMO- 'igance with study ; and by doing so she has se-

enrif; 'of Lilly's Pager'''. Our 'fire !wan 7,6' 7 cured a patronage every way worthy of. her

wasand every, Pager" which,fired onfia -efforts in attempting, to: build 'up a, first-class

disabled, Lilly threw,sholis with great Pre-'.'school for the daughters of our citizens.

oision into the embrasures of the enemy. Their ' Periotui who May be interested in knowing

works in the rear are reported "Very strong. more of this school', are referred to theadvertise-

S 1 Parapets are not less 'than fifteen feet ,'Wlcre-, meta in another column.—lt...

StiVeral Water, batteries, on a leVelWith theriver,
9* .

have been ,discovered.. Moored at the wharf
they have,. two tetsainers, and the city .Cuiry's •NOrinni Institute, =

'
they have'a pontoon bridge of Torty-seven boats. ~ , ,

Igklitrieit of the steamers was sunk` by our .N05.52 and session.Clair Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

firm- land the smaller one disabled. . - '.: • t -,:-The next of this institution will

bAii • attempt- Le destroy the,pontoon Was fTUE- Lon the first Monday-of September and end on

trtited by. .a sharpfire of the rebel sharishootors. ...ThursdaY, tha 24th day of DeCeniber, thee clos-

Forty .prisoners..were taken; two rebels killed, , ing,.in, time for the Winter hollidays. TiehFee-

EIieRSIOR. and'several wounded. I nity ii composed of Prof. R. Curry. A. Pri-
.

One of the richest impicovements made inPitts-1 of onebat- ;Mimi.. Miss M.A.-oAssistant ; Lucius

,A tra,illt.of wagons, and the mules; - ,
..

- terh.graeing on this side Of:iyitr`riVer, Were elp-„tP.Oagood. Professor,Woodburn,ng and Elocution ;

burgh this season, is theExresstow to White,Orrtarei W. U. Slack, Professor of Vocal. Music, and a

,

Co.'s stere..)lo. 25Fifth Street. It isti perfect oftendvanPe reported I,ivo divisions at Chat- ' PrOfessor. of Peninatiship.- Snd a:Book-Keeping.

-

gem, and must. be seen to be appreciated. The tanooga, apd,,,,BilriKlate:llardee's moips, along"The scope' of stntlies:isPrr ig"gnd :with Veda;
,

extension consists of a new room 62 feet deepby theraiTioad in the direction-of-Bridgeport. "--- reference to the'requirentoin.ts of the School-L

, Ad h gent opposite liarrison, but hence-the regular,copreie will embrnee a critical ieta*, mlnt,iwas, , ~.
,

26 wide, and 28feet high. Ceiling archek With discovered no enepiy. ~ , ~
. ~.

study of all the brand:tee required en the Protea-

... • ~.

a very long sky-light handsomely finished. The Confragantis,reportthat,Johnston-had arrival!, sional Certificate; !including Phonetic Analysis,

new room connects • with the former store in. with two..ttrains of troops on the 20th, super- ,Phonography, Intellectual and Moral Seience,•

roo ms manners that it forms one continuous ceding 13,ra.gfitw ,:who has retired to Atlanta. Thi
s

'Constitution of the United States, and Theory of

roo. The store now is 186 feet deep in the last statedent is corroborated by citizens. i Teaching. Special classes will be formed for

(dear. The front room is 76 feet deep, with '
. , Alarge fire-was dlecoyered near Chiajan,.0.0ga.7 'l, the study of the Higher Branches. Arrange- INo rebel infantry Are north of the river., mews have , also been . made with that distin--

'
ceiling of ordinary height, and the balande, 111, Sterm's brigade of„onTairY a .

„. ~
„

Smiths`Cromi-Roltds., . .
_ ...

.
.

re in the vicinity of gidsbed American Fdocuu.onist, Professor Robert
'Kidd, by which he is to give, during the Winter

feet, is one handsome room with high ceiling 23 ,
feet-front floor. Eleven handsome chandeliers

L
into.Eleven deserters of"Co, G, Ist Lonituana, came Terni.-tecomplete conrse of-lessons in Yosal Cul-

. N,egley's Brume Illst. eighth Y, Y, Were . de- turco,Vlcollticei Calisthenics and other,Gymuss-

ornament the store. . . - tailedt- 10.44 •as a'

:04en,forill,he rebel' steamer tic exercises for ,the use of a sodh vos o;e.i -illtee of 1 .-... ~ f

The extettehrt is built expressly for a gloak,::Poina ofliget.,TlPu,l)ATA ;#,limeforrAIL. tuition ,f0.,..t.'70,:r7",4,L 1:4;”4 4
es7sojt szl $ ~.3111.&—,' 1`1 .4, 6 ~ ,t ~,,

(6entratllls,
Pittsburgh, Fort Warm and Chicago Railroad.

We see it stated that Augustus Bradley, Esq.;

Superintendent of the Eastern division or this
road, hallresigned his position on account Of ill

health, and that Wm. P. Shinn, Beg, the Gene,.
r,d Passenger agent, has been advanced to the

position. Mr. Bradley has won the good opinion
of the public and, the esteem of the officers ofthe
road. Mr. Shinn, as Passenger Agent, has ren-

dered great satisfaction, and will doubtlese still
do so, as Superintefident. ' • •

(a.snicruirorhunirs, Gmens i apnrnosm, Etwiteanis,
OINII3 a LINI, NINI WORDS Urn it Lurs.l

DlED—August 6th. in camp near. Vicksburg,
of' dysentery, JOSIAH K. GOODWIN, of, the
18th Reg't 111. Inf., eldest son of 'Myron and
Athia M. Goodwin, of Erie, Pa., aged 29 years.

DIED—Of diptheria. J..mte IIth,SARAH
ELIZABETH, aged 2 years and 2. months ; and.
June 13th, CASSIUS M. CLAY, aged 8 years, ,3
months; and 25•days ; children of Mr. David F.
and Mrs. Ruth A. Stophlet, of near • Fredericksz
burg, Ohio. • -

DIED—Of Consumption, at Stallatin,
December 17th, 1862, Mr. JAMES S. WATSON,
aged 38 years. Of dysentery, near Vicksburg.
July 26th;' 1863, WILLIAM W. WATSON,' in
his 23d year. James Was:a member of Co. K,
86th Ileg't Ills. V. William belonged to Co.
A, 120th Beg% O. V. I. Both were eons of
Daniel and Christiatia Watson, of Wayne Co.;

DIED—July 4th, 1563, of consumption, in La
Porte, Sierra County, Cal.. Mr. GII,BEEI C.
WOODWARD, formerly,of Elderton, Armstrong
County, Pa., sou of John S. C. and Caroline
Woodward, aged 25 -years, 5 months, and-'25
days. ; _ • .

KILLED—JuIy 2d, 1863, at the battle.of .Get-
tysburg, Pa., Mr. JOHN COWAN, son of John
and Elizabeth Cowan, of Rural Valley, Pi.,
aged 36 years, 10 months, and 25 days; at the
time of his death a•member of Co. R, 155th
Reg't P. V.

TO ARMS TO AR:HSI-THE CITI-
ZEN Soldier will Mad a more deadly foe in thebrach-

ial'. muddy waterand dampnight air than in the most, de-
tenninod enemy. HOLLOW4Y'S PILLi so ,purify-the
blo,Od and strengthen the stomach andbowels that the sol-
dlei can endure • these hardships and still be strong and
healthy. Only 25 cents per box. , . ang2s-lt •

DIED-:--Suly 24th, 1868, of a wound received
July 2d, at the battle of GeitYsburg, Pa.; Mr:
JOHN-W. GUTHRIE, of Plum Creek, Armstrong
County, Pa., aged 20 years, 8 months, and 18
days.

r oi

JUST PUBLISHED

BEYOND THE LINES;
•

. OR,

A MIKE - PRISONER LOOSE IN DIXIE.
AL NEW BOOR, OP THRILLINO INTEREST.

DIED—In La Grange Indians, of dysentery,
on the 24th of July; 3ENNIE WALTER, aged 14
montiuk also, of the Mae disease, on the-'7th
inst., ELLA VIOLA, aged 8 years and 3 months;
the youngest and the eldest daughter , of Rev.
William and Mary C. Cathcart.

Short and painful was the illness that removed
these dear ones fromaarth. But there -is sweet
comfort- -in. the thought—they sleep in Jesus.
"The:Beloved came cloys' into his garden to
gather lilies," and ha plucked an opening ,:bnd
and an expanding flowiet,,fragrantr with heav-
enly dews. The °idea., mature'Tar, beyond olio
of her years,of a sweet and amiabli
was beloved by all' -who knew her.-`-A child of
the tiove.nant, the Holy Spirit early sealed heras
his own, and evinced' his perfeit- work 'in Iter
love for Jesus and his service, in which she took
peculiar delight. • They are lost' to earth,. but

, • ,•

reign in glory.

i • . : BY REF. CAPT. J. J. GEER, '
Formerly, Pastor of George street M. P. church, Cincinnati;

e Assistant S.d,mtint General on the staff of
General Buckland: With an introduction

by Rev. ALEXAWDER 0. sax, Editor
of. the .School VisiSor.

" This is one ofthe Most thrilling accounts hi adventure
and, sufferm.g.that the warhas produced. Captain Geer was
.ivot.nded and capturr ed 'at the great battle of ; tried
before eeveiul *romp -meet bergenerals for his life, among
whom were Hardee, Bragg. and Ileauregard ; Incarcerated
in fink jrlil9; four penitentiaries, and twelve military prix.
Pus.; escaped from Naomi,: Georgia., and travelled barefoot
through maxims and as,rods, by night, for, two hundred and
fifty miles; was fed. by neurees in part, and subsisted for
days ata time on frogs.;roots, and berries, and was at last
'recaptrivd, when withinthirty five miles of our gunboats,on the.Sonthern coast..

The particulars of his subsequent sufferings aa a chained
'cuiprit,4tre told'with dgraphic truthfulness that saipasses
arty fiction. , • •s.Thework containsaInssteel portraitoftheauthor, be-
itiles• numerous wood engravings illustrative 'or striking
tocldents ofhis experience among therebels. Every Uttion-
ist,'every lover of his"'country; every man; Woman, and
Child should read this -

Book of Facts- as . they 'Actually Ocourred.
Theauthor has not only succeeded in making a narrative

of exciting interest, but, has ingeniously interwoven in the
book many original and eloqiimit arguments in favor cfa
vigorous prosecution of the War againstrebellion:

Just,published „on line white, paper, and handsomely
•

•
. • ,bound in cloth. 2tit pages. - • • •

Agents wanted in .every: county and township in tbe
Union, to whom extraordinary inducements'will be offered.

Specimen ccpieslwill ;be, sent 'to any person for $l, post-
paid, with particulars toagents. •

Nowis the timeto engage in- this work. Whoever has a
friend in the army—pi:id who has nett—mut be glad to po.
ru e thisigreat work;bya soldier who suffer^d everything
butdeathforhie country. Sir Agents wanted.

Address all orders to.
J. W. DAIIGHADA.Y, Publisher,

1808 Ghee-6111i Str‘t, Philadelphia:

DIED—At hiscresidenoOn Prosperity, Morris
Tp., Washipgton-Co.;Ra.,. Mr..JOHN BROOKS,
in the 75thyear of. his age.

Inn3-1

BIAVE--RACADEIVIY.I`IIV FALL
Term opens September let. Address

S. B. MERCER, Principal,
augs.st4, Beaver, Pa.

IRVINGCOLLEGIATE .INSTITUTE,
CORNER OF

Beaver Street .and Stockton Avenue,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

A Select Classical School
FOR YOUNG LADIES

instruction in all the common arm higher . English
branchee, Mathematics, Ancient and Modern Languages,
the Sciences, Composition, Music, Painting, Drawing, &c.

Th• ,eveuth Semi-Annual Session commences MONDAY,
SEPTEMItia

REFERENCES
IteT. D. IL RIDDLE., D.D., LL.D., President of. Jefferson

College,
Rev. H. L.MTCHCOCR, D.D.. PresiaentiifWesteinReserve

College. • • ,..,
•

Rev. II HENDALL„D.D., New-York City.
Rev. D. R. HERA , D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Rev. JAME., PRESTLEN, MIL, Pittsburgh, Pa. •
Rev. JOHNO. BROWN,

'

Rev. HERRICK JOHNSON, "

Rev. TROMAR SPROUL. D.D. Allegheny City, Pa.
W.Rev. D. ROW ARIL D.D., ,

Rev. WILLIAM PRESTON, D.D., "

Rev. JAMES GRLEE. Noblestown, Pa.
JAMEg LARI NIRR, R4q4 Turtle Creek, pa.
WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK, Esq., Allegheny City, Pa. .
sir For Circulars, or other information, call upon,oraddress

MRS. E. A. SMITH„ Prinoipal.
JYS4TEL

!Mr. Brooks was for many years a member:of
the. Presbyterian church of-.Upper Ten
He was " azood man,". respected and beloved
by all who knew him, and he possessed an-ex-

L~..
HON. :ifeA.-NDlatSB,‘Jtuiie of the United States

• = Circuit Court, President: - • '

cellent mind; a good judgment, was a wise coon- Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
.11911or, and took a deep_interest in the. welfare of .‘ " 6na2B-2te°"' , ..

, . . liT, , , ptt,:tSbl.lFgl:l,,,Pa..
the-churchz.,-He!as never •excitable, -hitt Was louN ihigitijiiii" i- . JAMBS SCORD

, ~ Tilt LARGEST auBEST'.sAPOST 4w,D •'-

native and uniformin a course of Christian-au- Airsole,-430 juitar. ire quit. ,.. ..,...,
, .......,,....

.... 835.00 pays for a full OrunMeDolal Connor. ~
_i ties from ,dar to day, and so made constant ' 'KA'Arrrp,AorlyßEßs',AND iiiii,EßsIN No extra charges for Mairrifaeltirerii,-Steamboat,liallroad

-
-and isank,sprogress in the Divine life. His trust was alone ; Th..4,. r! 4' .4. .... Ministers' sons at half price. Sindents enter and reviewaps, and ,ottaw uoods, ,ktany time. 'i and at, all-tithes in the merits of Christ's blood. s '"'"'"lt ''''

,WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL, - This Inistitrdion is conducted byexperienced Teachersand
' absent from thesanctuary,- practical Accountants, Who prepare young men for active .HO was never and his : .I' 11-1 Lood Streit Pittah ' h

~ nrg. , lonnyz.:, satnitdhoLeapointlfrndistentfixidansshurillosttotime,fnrae gerar ta titi:liti!oer t.
4 'Have now on.handlor Spring Gales,as large and counilete*ui business was always to bear and worship. He .

,

4.sortuieot 01 Goods as can be found in anyof the Esetiir.!
merit otily, AMIGO the universal preference for `graduate.I loved the truth, and adhered firmly to the' old of this Soilege, brbusiness Mel).

, , ~
'

,•
-

, :, '

landmarks of Presbyterianism. Althongh not ! cities, consisting of - PROF. A. COWLEY. the best Penman of the Union, who

thoe mldapthe orslargeesthnumber efiFtsar Pilatnium; end over all
wealthy, he'was 'one of the beet supportersof the I Fnr, Silk, Arid Wool Hats.

...,,‘.er.ery.atikeand quality;_CAPS of every quality and laths- ! SOT. specim .ens of Penmanship, and 'Catalogue . containing
p tit tac 04 Bapid ustnerai NVlilting. - .

regular -43”
- i fashions:

, Palm bear,„straw. Leghorn , and Panama HATS ~ taining full infernation, Inclose twenty-dfi=dente to ',Gospel in' hts church, and thee most

tributor to ' the various objectk of betievoleine. Straw.. and Silk BONNETS.. etc., etc. Persons wishing,t 4' - , JENICINS & SMITH, Principal.,
. , ~, , ,

....
..,

-- purchase either bYiiirbolesath or-Riiiiiii, Will And itAilat! 1- 'Mr 'Attend' wtliirii tbe Sorra .and Cleric! otitank%aridA 1454 ,wikay.,* pfoiktior. AlB-,Ylia,sure to k.a.- !fidrtetarfr "All VI?I,unir on 1.111,t; f nuril, 1 wilev.Ritta !trader*. •• ,-•- Li , . mutt-

THE,.4O3IT,STITV, LO7IT OF THE
- A • ciT'

In LeagueTledgei
Tn .r tigpkiet. form. TiiclT3%cep,f4. s2.o4 4per bnadttiikLcoins aiailedj iiOist-piid, onreceipt of price., ;

-

Andreas-all orders to !..t St7;

bat , NIHUNT, Pubittlitirra rJti:
liiio-At-I.43.ltlMarktiO-1411;1111131 egnott,7Vltlitegfip

OM

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER---WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1863.

(~emmtrrial.
Pittsburgh Market. •

WEDNESDAY, August 26, 1663.
ASHES—Soda Ash, 8@3310.; Pots; 4@4,43. ; Pearls,

The stock in first hands is ample for all ordinary
purposes.

APPLES—n.7SO3.OO bbl.
BUTTER—UhoIce Fresh. from store, 25@30c. V 1 lb.
BRANS—Prime White, $2.75 per bushel.
BACON—Shoulders. lie.; Sides. 7c.; Plain Hams, oy 2@

106c.; Sugar Cured do.. 13@i40. 14 lb.
BROOMS—Common. $1..60; fancy, 2.50@3.00.
CHENSB—Western Rererve.loc. ift lb. Gooben, 15c.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples, $1.15 yip bushel. Peaches, $3.00
hue.
EGOS... 10c. per dozen
FEATHERELPrime Western. 50c.
FEED—Shorta, $l.OO la cwt.; Middlings, 1.26.
FLOUR—Extra. $5.50; ExtraFami1y,16.00(416.40.
GROCERIES--Coffes: Good Rio, 32®33c. Stigar, 19e.

Molasses, 55060c.
GRAlN—Wheat: Red, $1.05; White, 1.0001.10.. Corn,

shelled, 80c. Rye. 80c. Oats. 60@62c. per bush.
HAY—Mew, $113.000588.00 15 ton; old, $26.0002040.
POTATOES—SI.OO per bushel.
SALT—No. 1 Extra, $2.40@2.50 per bbl.
/WEDS—Clover, $8.50(6.08 Mouthy, $2.25.

$3.50.
STEARINR-01/4 09W F 1 lb.TALLOW—Rough, 5c.; Country rendered, 6c.

ssptcial gotites.
WASHINGTON COLLEGE, PA..---The Exam-

ination of the Students of Washington College will corn.
1131311C8 MONDAY,:August Slit, at 9 o'clock A. M. Examin-
ing Committee of Synod are: Rev. D. W. Fisher, Rev. A. M
Reid, Rev. hales D. Fitzgerald, Rev. 0. M. Todd. Commit-
tee of Board of Trustees are: Rev. Loyal Young, D.D.,
Rev. James I. Browneon, DD., Rev. 0. V. M'Kaig, O. M.
Reed, and Dr. T. Meßennan.

The Board of Trustees will meet TUESDAY, September
Ist, at 2 o'clock P. M. •

The Annual Commencementwill take, place WEDNES-
DAY, September 2d.

THOMAS MoiCENNAN,
Sec'y Board of Trasizeg

GROPER I BAKER'S SEWING MACHINES
for family and manufacturing purlioies, are the beet in use

A. F. CHATOOTY, Qeneial Agent,
IR MTh Streek-Pitteburgh,Pa.oct4. y

DENTISTRY.—Da. C. SiLi, No. 246 Penn
Street; attends to sit branches of the 'Dental profession.

MOTHERS 1 ISOMERS ! ! MOTHERS !! !

—Don't- fail ..to, ,procure MRS. RINS'LOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP,FOR ,CHILDREN TERTJIING.

Thisvaluable preparation is the prescription ofone of the
most experienced and skilful Nurses in New-England, and
has 'been used with never-failing success in THOUSANDS
OF EASES.,

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates
the stomach anifbowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. it will almost instantlyrelleve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS ANDWIND COLIC, and overcome Con:
4ulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end in death. We
believe it the Best and Surest Remedy In the World,: in all
cases of DTUNTRICT and DIARRERA IN Cuumnsar,,whether
arising from Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.,
None genuine unless the fao-simile of CURTIS it PERKINS,

. .

NeW-York„ is on the outsidewrapper. Sold by all Medicine
Dealers.

PRINCIPE" OPTICS-4$ DEY STREET, NEW-Yore.
agir Price Only25 Cents per Bottle. mar4-ly

.11
July 2d, by Rev.- William P. Harvison, Mr.

ROBERT C. H/NDMAN to Miss MARGARET JANE
M'CLURE, all of Butler County, Pa. July 6th,
Mr. WILLIAM S. CALDWELL, of Newcastle, Pa.,
to MISS, SARAH JANE IVITLEAII9, of Butler Co.,
Pa. July 29th, Mr. JOHN HAY to MM. MAR-.
GARET RIDDLE, •all of Portersville, Butler
County, Pa.

On the 22d nit., by Rev. C. D. Martin, E. M.
BISBEE, Esq., to Miss MARY IitICkNER, both of
Dixon County, Nebraska.

By Rev. 3. D. noway, on Jiine 25th, Mr.
Ratan DAILY, of Penang() County, Pa_, to Miss
Patna BURDICK. of Evansburg; Pa. On Anigust
11th, Mr. _JOSEPH MONNIN, of. Crawford County,
Pa, to Miss Meat T. GLann, of Cooperstown,
Pa.

I) bitttarß.

We mourn his loss, but in submission, saying,
" Thy will be done."

DIED—From a wound received in the battle of
Fredericksburg, May 3d, 1863, ALBERT D., son
of John and Elizabeth U. Fisher, of the vicinity
of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Early in life the deceased became a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian Church, and while
in the Academy and College he was not only
known and distinguished as a diligent stu-
dent, most engaging and agreeable in his man-
ners, but as an humble, earnest, zealous Chris-
tian, laboring much for the conversion and
Christian growth of his companions. At the
close of hisCollege course, (the Fall of 1858,) he
sought a home in the sunny South. He engaged
in teaching and the study of law in the State of
Louisiana, and was admitted to the bar in the
Summer of 1860. But little more we hear of
him till we learn he fell in that fearful battle.
If it had been God's will, we would have been
glad to have seen him spared. " The Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken away." And we can
but desire that in this sad dispensation -we may
be so taught to number our days that we may
apply our hearts unto wisdom.

SCHOOL;FOR YOUNG .LADIES.
Te 'Fourth Term of MRS. 3. E.ISDGEIS' SCHOOL will

open on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IST, corner of Lacock. and
Sandusky streets. Allegheny City. For information or cir-
cular, see Principal, next-door to the school.

augltl-It*

PENN INSTITUTE,
NO. 27 HANOOOK STREET, PITTSBURGH

The undersigned beg14ve to inform their friends and the
public generally, that 'they have formed a partnership for
the purpose of conducting the above Institution. The en-
suing term will commence on MONDAY, AUGUST 31*r.
Tuition, $12.50 .per quarter of eleven weeks, in advance.
Our circulars canbe had at the principal 80../c Stores. or at
our Boehm. REV. J. M. SMITH, A.M.,

aug264f RSV. R. E. WILLIAMS, A.M.

WANTED.—A GENTLEMAN WHO
has had lour- years' experience in; teaching, de.

sires a situation as Teacher, in. Allegheny County, Pa.
Please address , • : A. G. M.,

aug26-2t Box 235, Washington. D. C.

ANVILLE THEOLOGICAL SEX-
The Eleventh Annual Session of this Seminary will com-

mence on-the-
20th = Day of September Next,

with a full serve of Professors-
CAmfortable rooms for students, supplied with the princl-

pal articles of furniture needed, have been provided by re-
cent improvements. •

The necaseury expenses for board; washing, fuel, and
fight, do not exceed $120; and the 'lnstitution lain a condi-
tion torender assistance, in addition to the appropriation of
the "Board of Bddeation," to all worthy students who may
require it.

Vorthar information may be obtained from any of the
Professors. STEPHEN TRINES,

aug2d-6t Secretary Board of Directors.

ew Goode 1.4-mw
GOO D SNew Geode

New GooUsI
New Goods! ROR
New GoodeFALL OF 1803.New Goode'

New Goode';

New Goods
WHITE 'ORR & CO
8110059301111 TO eso, R. WELL & CO.

Nevi Noodle
fifth 'Strbet,New Goods

PITTSBURGH, PA.,New 'Goods

ChkAs Would call the attention of the
IPOblic to their New Stock of

Ndw'OthAs FILL !Rl' GOODS,
of all kinds.New Goods

New Goode SILKS—iII colors and widths.
GOODS of this season's

importation..
LIOUSEFIJRNISHIISG GOODS—-

'llion in this department.
New_ Goodell
New Goods

New 4314,a3Ei :MOURNING GOODS,
Siery variety.New Goode

New Goods
&very large assortment.

'BOYS' WEAR
ForTall Season.

New • GoOde

Mew Goods
•

New Good!

Now: Goods GENTLEMBN'B.VOODS,
variety.

Ne'w Gbods

Ni 4 Goode'' HOOP SKIRTS;
Every known 'Vattern and size, to
which we invite special attention.New Goods'

New Cloaks, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Just the Wag for Fall Wear. •New Shawls

New Rooth StirExtension: IRA
New Cloaks

Nene Shawls

Ne 4 Room 141190 43110 IEIIt3IE
We would especial noticeNew Cloais

New Shawls

New Room New Cloak and Shawl
Room,New.Cloaka

New-Shawls Haiing added fifty feet to ourpres-
ent store for that purpose, ano fitted
it up regardleim of expense. We
cordially invite the ,Public to call
and,-examine our elegant .stock. in
this department, thatwebave always
made a speciality..

No'*Roozn
New Olnakal

New Shawre
CLOAKS,

• SACQUES, • ;.

MANTILLAS,
. ' 'POINTS, &0„,

in all new styles; SHAWLS—FaII
and Winter styles and a full stookNew ROOM of

New Rooth

New Oloakel

New Shawls

Nei* Cloaks CURTAIN GOODS.
New Shawls

New • Room
.ANT CLOAKS IN BLACK made

to orderon shortnotice; forcarriage,
protrienade, or travelling.

ang26-tfNew Oloake

NEW PUBLICATIONS OF

The Presbyterian Board of Publication,
821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia :

JUST ISSUED

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOOKS.
POOR NV-MOLAR ; or, THE MAN IN THE BLEE COAT. A

Story of Gorman Life. By Sirs. Sarah A. Myers. 18mo,
pp. 316. Thr,o liinstrations, Price 45 and 50 cents.

JENNY, THE ini.oo GYM-WORKER; or, Tag PATH OF
TOOTH. By the Islo .9,lt.rah M. Fry, author of "The Loet
Key," ke. 18tuo.,pp. 129. Throe Illustrations. Price 25
and .50 cants.

ALICE BARLOW; or, PRINCIPLE INEVERYTRINI,I. A Claim.,
try vi I logo H%atory. and wiry nteresti ng. 18mo., pp. 280.
Six Illustrations. Price 40 and 45 cents.

THE SUNBEAM, and Other Stories. 18ato., pp. 144. Two
Illustrations. Price 25 and 80 cents.

STORIES FOR ALL SEASONS. 18mo., pp. 142. Colored
Frontispiece, and two Illustrations. Price 25 and 30
cents.

SAILORS' TRACTS.
PACKETS NO. I. arm 2, each containing 17 Tracts. Pp

It t. Price per'packet. 26 cents.
These will be f,,und to be well adapted to the wants of the

class for which they are intended.
4ir- Any of the Publications of the Board Will be sent by

mail. prepaid. ou receipt of the Catalogue price.
Please address orders to

ph2l4f
WINTIIROP SARGENT,

Hosinese Correspondent

WEST ERN .UNIVERSITY.-THE
Fall Term of this Institution will commence

on TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OP SEPTEMBER NEXT. Its
advantages P.r thorough mental anti physical training are
not excelled by auy other similar Institution. Pupils will
find it to their interest to be present punctually on the first
day of the term. Catalogues can he had at any of the
Bookstores in the city. . angl9-3t

NEW MUSIC HOOK.
THE NEW OLIVE BRANCH

A COLLECTION OF SACRED 311151C., By T. COOS
and T. E. SIMKINS. To which is added a Coarse

of Instraction for the Voice—Soprano, Alto,
Tenor and Base--by OA[MO BASSINI.

The work embraces the following departments:
1. A System of Musical Notation.
2. A Series of Singing School Exercises.
S. A Complete System of Instruction for the 'Voice.
4. A Correction of Glees and SecularChoruses.
O. ALarge Collection of Metrical Tunes.
6. A Collection of Anthem., Set Pieces, and Chants
The New Or-tvo Brunei!" is one of the beet hooks ever

published, and whereverused has given great satisfaction.
Copies mailed post-paid on receipt of $l.OO.
Poi. sale by " OAS. C. 'MELUOR.

jy22-ly WO. 81 Wood Street. Pittsburgh.

WELLSVILLE INSTITUTE.
The Fall Term of this School will open SEPTEMBER 2D.

Board, Tuition, &.e., for year of forty weeks, $llO. For par-
ticulars call upon, or addreee,

J. LEcO. MARTIN, A.14:, Principal,
Wellsville, Ohio.atigl2-4t

BEAVER SEMINARY.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS:

REV..D. ff. A. IicLEAN. D.D.
REP. D. A. CUNNINGHAM
REV. a P. CUMMINS, M.D.

S.B. MERCER, Superintendent.
Assisted by a full corps of Teachers. The Pall 'Term of
fourteen weeks opens on the RUM DAY Or SEPTEMBER.

Rates, $4O per term for Board andRooms. Parents are
kindly requested to call and examine the rooms and other
accommodations before engaging elsewhere. For fullpar-
ticulars. address S. B. MERCER, Beaver, Pa.auglii-ht*

FlLIZABETH FEMALE SEMINARY,
ALLEGRENT COUNTY, PA.

CHARTERED IN [857.
IVRY. B. M.KORR, A.M., Principal.
MRS. M A KBRit, Associate Principal.
MRS. SARAH S. INGLIS. Teacher of Instrumental Music

and Ornamental Branches.
The next Session will commence TUESDAY, SEPTCMBER,

Ist, lac3.
TERM PER NESEION OF Frra MONTH.% (29 wEEE6,) ONE-HALF

ADVANEE :

Boarding
Day Bobolars—Breparatory Olaas

Junior Class
Senior MSS

850.00
800

10.00
12.00

Forfurther pa Reuters, send for Circular. Address the
Principal, or Dr. JOHN E. SHAFFER, Secretary Board of
Trustees. .jyls-6t*

GreatDzscoveryI UsEPZELLAGNA:yrtLUA.,
ITI-Lerozys

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility than

Applicable to the anyinvention now before the public. I t
useful Arts. has been _thoroughly tested during' the

last two yesra by practical men, and pro-
nounced by all to he

A new thiln.g.

Its .oonabination

Bootand Shoe
klanntacturaro

Jewelers

amlles.

It is a Liquid

Remember.'

Superior to any
Adhogive•Preparatlon ktiowri

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
IS a dew thing. and the result of years of
study; its combination is on

'SOLE9TIEIC PRTNCIPLES,
Awl under no circuinstances or change of
temperature, mill it become corrupt or
einit any offensive smell.

paggi A-4 /NZEOZR
Manufaeturers,using Machines will find
it the beet article known for bementing.
theChannels, as it works without delay,
is not affected by any change of tempera-
ture.

JEWELERS
-

Will find it sudiciently adhesive for their
use, as haR been proved. „

It Is Ritmotally Adapted to Leather,
And we claim 83 an especial merit, that it
sticks Patches and Linings to Boots and
Shoes sufficiently strong without stitch-
ing.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Eztant, that is a sure thing for mending

FURNITURE,
' • CROCKERY,

TOYS,BONE,
IVORY,

And articles of Household use. •

REMEMBER,
Hilton's Insoluble Cement

Is in a liquid fatal and as easily, applied
as paste

Hilton's Insoluble Cement

CM

Is insoluble in waier or oil.

Hilton's Insoluble , Cement
Adheies oily substaticee

Supplied in Family; or. Manufacturers
Packages from 2 ounces to 100 lbs.

- HILTON' BROS: &

P.lR .°i4l: 7llll'
Agents in Philadelphia

I.;AING k MAGIN1118:

FDGrEWURTIi SEATINA'RY
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
AT SEWICKLET, presents the advantages of a delightful
and healthy location,entlrely In the country; a limited and
select ntimber of pupils, forming a pleasant family clad%
every cleHimblo domestic comfort; the hest infloarices oa
manners and morals; with the most efficient and thoronit*
instruction in

All tho Branches of Education.
Facilities for riding on horseback are also provided.

PROF. V DE HAM has charge of the department of Musts
and French.

TERMS MODERATE.
Fail Session commences MONDAY. September 21st.
For a Circular, or personal interview, address the Priv

cipal, run'. A. WILLIAMS
febll34y Seivicklerville, Pa-

HIDE,OIL AND LEATHER STORE

D. KERKPAIRIOK & SONS,
No. 81 South Third Btreet,

BETWEEN MABEE"' AND CHESTNUT STEEETS, PHILADELPHIA
Havefor Salt

SPANISH AND GREEN SLAUGHTER HIDES, CALCUT
TA AND PATNA RIPS, TANNERS' OIL, &C., AT

TILE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON
THE BEST TERMS.

SW-AUkinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for which
the highest marke' price wiltbe given in may or taken in
exchange for H. _ee. Leather stored free ofcharge, and setd
on commission.
Liberal Cash Advances made on Leather Oouslgoei

to IN

prrTSBURGHFEMALECOLLEGE .

REV. L O. PERSIIING,,D.D..,.President.

Best Sustained College in the State.
NINETEEN TEACHERS. Attendance last year, M.

Superbbrick buildings.- Thorough and extensive course of
study. TELEGRAPHING and ORGAN MUSIC taught.
NOUTYDOLLAR'S per termfor boarding, light,Am Spring•
term commences MARCH 261m. Send to the President
for a catalogue. M. SIMPSON,

augll•ty President of Board offin/stela.

E N TIRELY VEGETABLE!

No Alcoholic Preparation ! !

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED
Et-CCM/MAW &SVCS/SRC,

PREPARED BY •

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL REPECTUALLY CURE

LITER COMPLAINT DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of theKid-

neys, and all diseases arising from dis-
ordered Liver or Btoniach,

each
as Coast'.

pation,lnward
Piles Felines. or

Blood tothe Head,
ity of the Stomach, Nausea,

Heartburn, Disgust for Hoed;
Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,

SourEructations, Sinking orFluttering
at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimmingofthe

Head, Hurried and difficult Breathing Flutter-
ing at the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensations

when in, a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
websbefore the Sight, Fever and Dull Paint in

the Head, Deficiency. of Perspiration,
Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,

Pain in- the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, at., Sudden Flush-

es of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant

• Imaginings ofEvil,
and great De-

pression

its.
. ,• AND WILL roiirrnme PRIM/ENV YELLOW FYIVEE, BM-

IOUS FEVER, .&c.
THEY CONTAIN

. . .

NoAlcohol orBad Whiskey!
They wu,r, otIBE the above diseases in ninety-nine cases

out of a hundred:
Inducedby the extensive sale and universal rularity of

Ilooftand's German Bitters, (purely vegetable, hosts of ig-
norant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers, ve opened
upon suffering humanity thit flood-gates of Nostrunut in the
shape of poor whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious
drugs, and christened Tonics, Stomachics, and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable array of Alcoholic prepara-
tions in .plethoric • bottles, and big bellied kegs, quidereidue.,
modest apreflation of Bitters; which instead- of curing,
only aggregate disease, and leave the disappointed suffererin
despair. -

HOOFLANDIS? GERMAN BITTERS
Are nota new and untried article, but have stood the test of
fifteen yearstrial by the American public ; and- their reps- -
tenon and sale are not rivalled by any similar preparation.

The preprietais hare thansands of Letters from -the rang':
eminent -

CLERGYMEN,
rarsiotaisrs, , - • '

.
-

CITIZEN,,;:,
Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to the benefi-
cial effectiand medical virtues of these Bitters. ' •
DO, YOH WANT SOMETHING TO STRENGTHEN. YOU
DO.YOU W ANT A GOOD APPETITE?
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD UPYOUR CONSTITUTION
DO YOU WANT TOFEEL SPELL
DO-YGIT 'WANT TO GET RID OF NIERYOUSNESS I
DO YOU WANT. ENERGY.? • ,
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL/
Do TOG WANT A. BRIBE AND 'VIGOROUS -FEELING t-

If youdo, use-
MOOOLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS. 4„1-

Prom Jr. Newton Drown, D.D., Editor of, theEncyclopedia
of Religious Know/edge.

Altheugh not disposed -to favor or recommend Patent
Medicines in.general, throughdistrust of their Tiagrodienter.,
and 'effects .; I yetknow of no sufficientreason why -aman may
uottestifyto the benefithe believes himself to-have received.
front any Simple preparation, in the hope that he may thni
contribute to the benetit'of others.

Ido this the more readily in regard to Hoofland's German -
Bitters, prepared byDr. C. M. Jackson, of this city,because '

1 was prejudiced against them for many years, under the
impressionthat :they were chieflytin'alcoholic mixture.
am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, andfor ormolu**
ment to try them, when sufferingfrom great and long con.
tinned Theuseof three' bottles of these Bitters;at
the beginning of the present year, was followed by evident
relief, andrestoration to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which,T had-not,Rilt for ren.mouths. Wore anclhad abuost
despaired of regaining. .1 therefore thank God and my .
friend:for-directing' roe to'the use of them.

J. NEWTON
PriTrAmieina,4une SS, 1881. '

BEWARE OF _COUNTERFEITS..
See;that; tile- signature of.!‘ 0, M. JACKSON," is on the,

WHAPPEti easli ‘bottle.
Pr'-' Off d Maitufattor to: 611IT• _lce an -

Streat, Philidelpliia
. - JUNES '.sv EVANS,

(Sueoeesers to 0. M. JACKSON & C0.,)
• PhOPILLITORS

air or pale by Drriggista and Dealers everywhere.
eep27-ly

THE 'BOARD 'OF COLPORTAGE

JOHN Ai'RENSHAVS NEW BUILDING'-'
No.57 Fiand Street,

• -PITTSBURGH, P.
Have Justadded to their stock a good assortment of valua-
ble books, of recent issue, by. Martian, Carter, and others,. a
fewof:which Mallurfollovrtng . y

D'Aubigue's History. ofttho Reformation in the time Of '
dilvin. '2

Political Fallacies. By George Junkin, p.D • 1.25. t

Common Plsce Boak of the Holy Bible 80
Light on the Dark Rtver., By Mrs. Hamlin - 4.25 .
Manualof LevOtieu. By 'Jenks 75
Sacramental Directory. By,Willison ......... 60.11
AuntFanny's Home 40
Little Pearls 85
TheChild's Budget
Precious Gle,?nings
No Work, .Nn Wages.
Fief:ink; of IlindooLife-'
Kate Stanley.

Aio, a large assortment of Sabbath dchoel Books, puh..
iislied by Board, TractSociety, and the Sunday §ebool
Union..` SOHN.CII.LBERTSON, Librarian.

Fefilfitf' '
"

VEST tttANCH HIGH.SCHOOL,
-7-- MALE AND FEMALE:

Initlea:reeii="'ined' September Bth, 1882. The lICCOMEGL a
Ucclefor BOARD.ING PUPILS are equal to anyin the Ste e.
Theequine erinatinotionthorough. Pupils receivedatany
age preparatoxyito entering theHigh Schoolcheese.

TERMS.Tior Boardcre $3O per quarter.
'Par Circulare,nddiele• "

. ' '
DONLNANTL0N0,.A.11., Principal, .

Jersey Shore, 4o:clung Co., Pa,se 'p6-t
•

rIP - -- ci „WARRINGTON, •
• LAT! ,OF FOURTH STREET, „

attention of•the :Ito hill well assorted
steeled BOOTSA.N SHOESof hie Own make,or made to'
order i„ and a superior, article in.material,material, workmanehip,
styli andllillah, warranted flat and to giye 'general
satlisfaction,,whicikfiet,Ohms :for sale as low as any -Rsetern
made aline in the City.

". 0: WARRINGTON, =

Iol„larant Street, (opposite the Cathedral,):
Fittishurgli, 2a:

,

U.17.}71D ST AME" caßip.T.LwiW,
- commS sgiog, -

foiAte littjeCt the terePurat Red irPiritiiitt veileal4 oe
the soldiers andetWore, ierepreeented by the • , rr.
ARMY aolgirrysp OP. AVMMINERN PENNSYLVANIA:::

• f In PlUnlntrnh.
ilßutlTt Joassorr. BEE

Serietiriy-rEourar C. Torrar.
'Efejoutire, latititivr hteEtkibis4:

niau;.Jessen Alarm. Treasurer; Waiscsnefo".ceiver ; ReIiEET C. TOTTICIN; 161.61 Slcqutiz,%Thsiten HogNE.

Sterire9m, No ,Z 9 Smithfield Street.
All dpnations of money maybfi'liertt,t* JOSEPHALOE, ,Nozii,Weiel Street. • • '•4"• ••.• • - •
,Boxtes4 corttributigne.efHplijEtalltortisciiiid restlifiginitt4

eltould Ictemarked, spasent te
t i,vaLLTRAfP. :irityikubt ;ISO

Sinithaeldjktrt.31512101110.3 m Pitteburgfi,

121:21


